
Meet 
     Mrs hendry

School Learning Support Officer



My Family
Im an original Hills girl, but moved to

the Hawkesbury with my Partner, Scott, 

Son, Jaxon and my newborn Amelia. Since

then we have gotten married and have 

added two more kids to the picture, 

Olivia and Hunter.

I am the oldest of 3 girls, with one still local the other living in 
Greece.

I have a large extended family with 5 nieces and 6 nephews.



My Pets
At our house we have a Dog named Bear, a Pig named Buddy, a 
Fish named Henry and most recently we added 5 regular garden 
snails :)



Hobbies and interests
I have always loved my sport. Any sport you can think 

of I have played.

My love for sport continued on after children, 

and i now Coach at our local Baseball club.

I love being outdoors, in the sun, by the 

pool, at the beach, out walking - anything 

outdoors during summer you will find me there.

In my down time I will be reading or binge 

watching Crime stories



My favourites
Family Travel

Fairy Bread Kmart

Licorice Country Music

Nectarines Australian Hip Hop



Reading rocks
I have always loved reading and have always 

encouraged reading every night with my children.

I love Crime and true story books

Jaxon loves Short chapter books such as

 Timmy Cahil books or Tree  house

Amelia loves the Ash Barty books 

Olivia loves Grug (and so do I)

Hunter loves the ‘thats not my…’ series



Fun facts about me
I love having a clean kitchen before i go to bed.

I started running marathons last year and have just signed up to the 
100km MS marathon in August.

I represented NSW in both European Handball and Softball and was in the 
first Cherrybrook Netball club as well as the first Hornsby Softball 
Representative teams established.

I broke my finger in Year 3 playing a game 

Called ‘peg it’ and have never 

gotten it fixed.



This will be an amazing year
I am very excited to start my new 

chapter with you all here at Windsor 

South Public School. After many years 

in the Early Childhood sector I think

 this new experience will be an 

amazing opportunity for me to used my

 skills and put learnt practices into 

place to work with and support those 

around me.


